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DEATH OF COL CANNON

End Came Two Days after He Had

Passed His 91st Birthday.

I,our nml llimy Lifts of Merc-limit- , I'ln-unrl-

nml friend of l.lneiiln
In ildiiri'tlnii "ml

Lending Cliiirehninii.

Our eminent find esteemed townMimn,

,.1. M. Oinuon, after lyliiR un-nu- n

iluriiiK most of the fori elt?hl

,k.iiv- - folloivlng Ills nlnety-llr- st lilrtlid.iy

.,1 Tlnimdny last, ceased to breiitli a I

,:,,., on Suturdny the 3d Inst. His '''
I irttite from earth takes from anions if
. f.nvt.lmr tlKttro. neon almost dully on

or streets for more than forty yonrv.

Urov.n to multitudes of our oltir.cn:", nnd

!..;,! '11 lileli regard by all who knew hlni.

I.etirutid llouton Cnnnon was bom In

X, w Tot It November 1, ISlf., tho son

r r.nClmnd nnd Kslhcr (lloutou) Cannon.
Ills parents on .both sides were deeend- -

ii ,ts frotn HUKUeiiot famines 01 unnn-- .

nml rank In Dijon, Trance, nnd hi'

wns tho Inheritor of tho family leuurdH

,..i r,f .mien nf tbo fUinlly lilnle useu oj
h h ancestor? In Frariee three or four
rpnlurle at,-- JII father was n. leatlliiK

cltir.en of Troy, X. V.. the founder of the

intensive iron rollltifr mills In tlmt oily.

nnd eonnected with various iioavj hum-lies- ?

enterprises, U. graduated
frr.m tile Troy Polytechnic In 3S34, and
wn- -. onpjRed for several yours in mer-ranti- le

business In that city, nfti-- r which
,e turned his attention to larer interebts.

He lmd married and was residing- in New-Yor-

city when the election of Abraham

Unroln was followed by tho seces-ln- n or
nnd outbreak of thethe southern States

ureal Rebellion. 3dr. Cannon became, an

el ve member of the Villon Defence Cum-

in York, which rendered..ee, of New
ueh .splendid service to tho Kovernment

In that crisis. He soon exchanged Mich

n-Ire as n citizen for actlvo service In

1,P army. It had happened that during

the Canadian rebellion of lSSS. Major-(iener-

John H. Wool. V. S, A., was in

command of the Department of the Kast

ntid charge! with tho maintenance of

neutrality upon the frontier 01

and Now York. KnowlnK youtip Cannon s

.irlt and capacity Oeneral Wool a ppnin

him upon his staff. When the ( Ml
General "Wool nKainWar broke out,

his side, as a
railed Mr. Cannon to
volunteer aide, with the rank of major.

M.on followed by his promotion to a
colonelcy, In the Vnited Htates army. e

remained on Oeneral Wool's staff as hi,
confidential aide do camp for two years

After aldlne in tho orKnliatlon and
for the defense ofequipment of troops

New York in April. 1MI. he accompanied

Oone.nl Wool when he was placed in

command of the department of Milium.
with at Fortress Monroe,

est fortress and mostthen til- - Krc.it
command In tho East. There he

lemlerfd constant and invaluable service

to his superior officer and to tho 1 nlon.

Anion other thlnfis, he visited the iron-ibi- d

Monitor Just previous to Us Unlit
He. witnessed thath tn the Merrimac.

memorable encounter and at the reciuest
department wrote an accountof the navy

of It which" wan afterward made a depart-

ment lecoid and reprinted in Appleton's
CvUopedln and. In pwrophlct form. He

was the leading member of the military
. on. mission appointed to Investlprato anil
...port upon tho conditions at fortress
Mom op consequent upon the sreat lu-

ll. i. of fugitive slaves in tho second
ye;..- - of tho war. The which he
drafted was the foundation of the in.ll-tar- y

orders of Oeneral Wool regarding
the 'con ti-- bands" and was practically
the enunciation of an emancipation u

nearly a year U'foro the Issu-

ance of I'resldent Lincoln's edict.
DuriiiK the civil War it was Colonel

privilege to be brought Into
rnullflential relations with Abrahaan l.in-col- n

and his most trusted ndvlsois, and

ls counsels were frequently sought upon
matters of high concern. He was. one of
ih organizers and most active niemborH

of the gruat Vnlon J;agur, Club of New-York-
,

which rendered such important
.ervtce In supplying funds, arms nnd men
for the defense of tho Hag; and his time,
puree and powers wero spent without
si'nt in the service of tho twerrtment.

In business Col. Cannon had a dis- -t
ngulshed (nreer. He nnd everal as

sociates became tho owners of tho
Kensselaer A-- Saratoga railroad, which
was purchased from them by tho Dela
wa.e fir .Hiidum Cannl company. Ho was
President of tho Iilte Cliampluln Trans
portation Company for nearly forty years,
during which he reorganized nnd greatly
Increased the pros-perlt-

y of that company.
He was a director and of
tho Delaware fit Hudson Compajiy, and
wn at its head during a trying and criti-
cal strike period Jn Its history, which was
successfully encountered under his wiso
in.inagornent. For many years he was
president of the Lako George Steamboat
company, of the Crown Point Iron com-
pany, and a director In numerous bunking
and industrial corporations. He. was a

MUllfu nnd tmcccssful farmer and breed-
er of blooded cattle and horses .t his
Mock farm in Shelburne, nnd in various
nuior capacities ne naa a career dis
tinguished by Its activity, enterprise and
lnrge influence. In company with Mits
Jatn Field and othors lie purchased the
farm containing tho grave of John Brown
at North Hlua, N. Y., and In 1S gave the
larm to tlio State of New York. He was
ulfo the purchUHer of the ancient fort- -
less of Crown Point, tho most important
military ruin and rello of tho French
and Indian Wars on tho continent.

Colonel Cannon was always lntwosted hi
education, nnd wa for uoven years a val-
uable member of tho Board of Trustees of
(ho t'nlvorslty of Vcnnonr, He was a
member and for many yours nnd until his
death a vestryman of St, Paul's Church jf
Huillngton, and one of Its chief kupport-el'- s.

Colonel Cannon was a Htatlncli repub-
lican from the formation of the party, nnd
w.ih lepentedly Importunpil to become a
candidate for olllce. He refused all surh
leijuesls, but against his express deMre s

nominated for Congress in tho elgh'h
congresIil district of Now York
In J50C, when by hit Candida 'y
the deiuoeratlo nwijoiity was les.
seniil oml-hnl- f. Ho refused to bo u
rBulliliUe for governor of New York !n
s45, hut consented to servo as presidential

elector. Among tho publfe positions which
he has occupied at various tJme, was that
of (Tilef Provisional Commissioner to the
tuleruatlonal exposition at Vienna and

of the American Protective
League.

Fifty years ago, when passing through
Unrllngton with his hnither-ln-ht-

(ieorgo 1!. Deforest, Colonel Caution
out to the brow of the cliff Miutli

i f what Is nmv Cliff street, Struck by the
biaut. of the piospeel fiom the spot, he
liurc'.nsed It with sixty acres of land and
III fcf.K built there Ills spacious 111.1111,1111 f

"(iveiiako," uhlch has lieon fornlmost two
generatirni tho scone of much elegant nnd
Gracious hospitality, He attributed IPs

The Pain
Family

You K'tiow them : thej' are
numerous, and make their
presence felt everywhere. The
names of the family arc Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache,
Backache, Stomach ache, Neu-
ralgia, etc. They arc sentinels
that warn you of any derange-
ment of your system. When
the brain nerves become ex-

hausted

S,

or irritated, Headache
makes you miserable; if the
stomach nerves are weak, in-

digestion results, and you
double up with pain, and if the
more prominent nerves arc af-

fected, Neuralgia simply makes
life unendurable. The way to
stop pain is to soothe and
strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills do this.
The whole Pain family yield to
their influence. Harmless if
taken as directed.

"I find Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PUN an
excellent renluly for overcoming head-
ache, neuralgia and distressing palnn
of all sorts. I have used them for tho
past seven years In this capacity with
the beat of rosilltn."

MK8. JOE MKP.RILL, Peru, Ind.
Dr. Mlle9 Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first packzge will benefit. If It
falls, ha will return your money.
25 doaes, 5 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

long life 1o ho healthful air of tho place
and 111 the tolumc of his ItcmlnlMoncej,
whlth he dedlciilod to his children ami
printed for prmiti distribution in IWj, he
praises tho climate of liurllngton and the
f'hamplain valley, which he says, "joined
to tho Intelligent, sturdy of the

of Vermont nnd the great loyalty
and honesty of their nnuiURoment of puh-lk- -

affairs lender this a most desirable and
delightful home."

In 1MJ Mr. Cannon married Mary A.,
daughter of Honjiimln DeForest of New-York- .

She died In Four children wero
tho fruit of their union, Grace, who be
anie tho wife of Chester Griswold; Kstln-- r

Kdlth; Mario, wlfo of Louis C. Claik, anil
Henry 1 Grand Cannon, whose untimely
doath somo ten years ago was n lasting
grief to Ins father and sis-tor- His daugh
ters were with him nt his deceas--- .

Colonel Cnnnon had repeatedly and sur
prising) v rallied from serious illnesses and
until about ten days ago was taking hid
dally drives. After that he wa.s wheeled
about his grounds In a wheel chair, to take
tho air for a day or two till falling
strength eontlned him to his room and
out h, Hl.i mind remained clear almost to

tho last, when he passed into unoociou-nesv- ,
from 'which thero was no recovery.

Colonel Cannon was a man of marked
individuality. Ho possessed a mind of na
tural strength, and a memory enriched by
travel in this ami other lands, and by
association with public men of large parts,
and with aitairs of high concern. He was
a man of strong will, great Independence
of thought and action, Intense patriotism,
vigorous speech und genu.' courtesy and
many estimable qualities of head and
heart, nnd ho will long be held in honored
remembrance in this community.

POLICE ACTIVE.

Department Mndo four Senrelies and
Four Arrest sn.tirdn.v.

There was activity 111 police elides
Seturday and before midnight four
searches and four arrests were mnile.
Tlio searches were in houses In the
northern part of tlio city. Two cases
and parts of three cases of beer were
found. WIIIlo Pierce was arrested for
stealing. Edward Payne nnd Thomas
linker for Intoxication and n girl
namej Pitts from Rutland for open and
gross lewdness.

Saturday evening the policeman
searched the houses of .Limes Martello
on North IJend near "Oak street, Louis
Llmoge, so Walnut street, Juhn Martin,
North street and William Savoy, 75 '4
Walnut street. Two enses of beer wei,.
discovered at Savoy's house and parts
of cases found at the other places.

In the arrest of Willie Pierre, aged
14, the jiollco have In custody the
youngster who lias been stealing bicy
cles, both whole and In part, for some
tlmo past. Young Pierce w'as living
across the lake when no was called to
this city In September by the death of
a brother. While be was down town
he saw Howard Moore of Loomls street
with his bicycle. pierce heiimed to
covet tho machine, for he watched
Moore to see when, lie lived and later
stole the wheel from a tent In MooreV
yard. He tool; It with him back across
the lake nnd returned to this city with
II about ten days ago

Pierce's bleyi lc nppetlte was nejst ap-

peased 01. Greene .sticet, whore ho went
to the rear of a house and appropriated
the front wheel of a maclilno belonging
to a' lltllo girl named Sherman. Per-
haps that wheel did not suit his wlshts,
for a day or so afterward he took an-

other wheel, belonging to physical Di-

rector Van Cor of the Y. M. C. A., on
School street. Pierce took off the fore
wheel and loft the rest, The next time
Pierco wanted a whole wheel, nnd he
stole the one belonging to Jack Mile
tho son of R, C. Miles, from tlio vicin
ity of his homo at the corner of Col-lug- e

and fnlon struct.
Then the boy, to cap tho illinax of

his efforts, stole the blcclo belonging
to fred Colbath, took off the hind
wheel nnd the front tire and threw the
lemaluder of tho machine down the
dump on fnlon street. Pierre nlso has
several little thefts to his credit, such
as a bicycle bell and tool box, and other
wheel accessories.

J'lerco has served a year at tlio In
dustrlal school for stealing. Ilo Is the
bov who, with his brother, stnrted to
walk to his home overlako with a baby
carriage lust winter, but left tho car
riage on lb" lake front

The ariests for Intoxication were
mndo In the evening, At hitu Thomas
Hakor was taken In 011 North street
It appeals to be a third offence fur hlni.
Kdward Payno was iirreste.l later.

When arrested nt midnight, Miss
Pitts was In the hackymd of a house
on North Hattury street

POSTMASTKR ItOIIIIICII.
G. W, fonts, Postmaster nt Rlverton

la., nearly lost his life und was robbed
of all comfBi-t- , uccordlug to his loiter,
which says: "for 8) years I had chronic
liver cotr.plnlnt, which led to such 11 so
yore case of Jaundice that oven my ling
or nulls turned yellow; when my doctor
nroscrlbid l'2lectrlc Potters: which cur
eil me and h:ue kept me well for eleven
years." Stive cure for Illlloi"iiess, .Neil
ralgin. Weakness and all Stomach, Ux
or, Kidney and lllad.br derangements
A wonderful 'I'. ml '. A I J W O'Kulllvar.

irtiH store, no cents. All druggists.
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UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Dlil.TA PSt INITIATION,

rho annual lultlutory exercises of
the Delta I'st fraternity were held Friday
night at tho fraternity liouso. The Ini
tiates were Hansom Willis Adams of
llurllnitton, lyo Irving: Grout of Arling
ton. Walter Pearl Klngsley of ?ev
York city, Frederick Foote Smith of
nurllngtuii, lloscoe My on Whltcmiili "f
Kprlnirneld, Albert Onllntbi Whllte- -

nioru, Jr., of nurllngton, nnd Join. I.m-erso- n

Lovely of St. Albans, all of the
class of 1910.

The following alumni brothers
nlso present: .1. K. Goodrich, 'T3, G. H.
I'orklns. Yule, '(17, A. G. W iltteiuore,
f.7, It. Hoberts, '49, C. W. IlroKvncll, '70,

F. Kmerson, Yale, '71, H. A. Stone,
'7S, 1). P. ICInirsloy, 'SI, M. S. Stone. 'Xil.

K. S. Ishnni, 'Si), J. 1,. Hall, M.

Powell, 'SO, f K Jngalls, "!. H- f.
Perkins, '0.1, V. II. I.envens, "JS, C. II.

llrow-nell-
, '!'!, U. A. Ijvwriince, 'li'J, T.

11. Powell, '00, S, M. Hunker, ', X. M.

Hlckey, '00. M. S. Gibbon, '00.

SIGMA Nf HANlJL'KT.

Tho annual lnltlutipn banquet or 11't.i
Sigma chapter of Sigma Nu fraternity

held frlday night at the llotul Unr-

llngton. Twenty-eigh- t sat down to an
cm silent spread and u most pleasant
evening was passed. I. C. Cobb of null-

um! was tonstmaster, and the following
composed the programme:
"Fraternity House," It. H. Smith; "Uivo
and Ividles," K. 11. Clowse; "Fr simian's
Ideas of a Fraternity," Joseph Smith;
"Fraternity While In College," G. !'.
Heed; "Our Purpose," C. T. H.ill'-y-

Unity." F. M. Holllster.
Those present from were

1. C. Cobb and G. W. Whltconib of Hol-

land nnd K. II. Mason of Randolph. The
initiates are; n. f. Morton of Ilundolph
A. H. Stevens of SI. Albans, II. C

Bloomer and G. H. Wheeler of West Hut
land, J. C. Orcult of Chester and Joseph
Smith and A. J. Ilrown of Waterl.itrj.

KAPPA SIGMA INITIATION.

The annual initiation of the Kappa S.c-ii-

fr.iti-iiiiH- took place frlday night,
following men weie Initiated; Maurice
P. Ames, llurllnitton; I.Ce Iloyd, Windsor;
Itoy II. Iluck, nurlltigtnn; Will II. Doi.'iy.
Woodblock; It. II. Mann, Stamfoid.
Conn.; Alh-r- t V. Stevens, Jr., Hurling-ton- ;

Orriu !. Hilgheu, South Londonder-
ry; Wnrton I!. Leland, Johnson; 1.
Leonard Pearl, Johnsun.

Tho unn. ml banquet was held later In
the evening at Ihirn's. Among those pres-
ent may be mentioned: M. H. nice,

Aaron 11. Grant, Tl, j. 11. Clark, ej-'O-

H. W. Heath, 05, Prof. II. L. White,
Maine, , nr. j. jl. ( loudman. llmv-dol- n

'01. L. M. Wllloy 'or,, II. V. Allen
H. H. Itoy nobis ex-'i- l, p. Drown

I'. W. Farrar, M. A. C. 'e!.

a .Mtii'M'Aiv or can. n.
could not bring na much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wllko, of Cnrollno, Wis, (is
did 0110 iCo bo of Huck.en's Arnica
Salve, It completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had tortur-
ed her 1!3 long years. Greatest antisep-
tic r of Plies, AVdunds, and Sores,
lif.e at J. W. O'Siilllvun Drug Store. All
Druggists.

KICKED HER CLOCK.

frnl FnNSelt DaiiifiKvd Vuhmlilc Timr-plcc- n,

Mi.vn Mr, nenrgrrn.
Accordng to Mrs. Clara Ucougren.

formerly of Mlddlebury and now a dress-
maker In this city, Fred FVissett, a boy
of 15 who hull from tl.it town, has not
it proper respect lor musical ciocks. nne
has tho privilege of owning one of theo
bits of the clockmaker's klll. It Is worth
about JtO to her, and mors, since she has
taken It with her on trips In Sweden and
other places. But fassott didn't seem to
caro for this, for she alleges that somn
time ago. when she was at her former
"""m"u" ""wn ine

clock from tho mantlepli.ee and kicked It.
Shu Is now seeking to recover damages
froni him.

...i cu.se orcipicii nearly ,P wi.oie
day Saturday in city court and was not
completed. The attorneys for tho plaintiff
sire II. 12. Hrown and A. V. Spalding,
assisted by Cowlos A: Moulton, and the
defendent Is represented by hy W. H.
Davis of Mlddlebury. The case is held
open and further developments are cx- -

pectcd.

a r;uAn.vxTt:i:n cum: for pii.v.s.
Itching, mind, Weeding, Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls,
to cure In C to 14 days. 30c.

WAS 66 YEARS OF AGE.

Dentil nf Mrs. Kiillirrlne .shields)
f Jerry nfler Tour Yi-a- r' IIIochs.

Death came as a relief to Mrs, Kath-erin- e

(Shields') Gerry Pridny morn
ing at S:J0 o'clock, after she hn( .suf
fered for four years w ith dropsj. Dur-
ing this time she was confined tn tlio
house und was very feeble. She filed
at her homo at No. pi Church street.

Mrs. Grrry was horn i'..'. yours ago
In New York State. At the age of IS
yijars she married fellx Gerry in
Plattsburgh, N. Y who died 11 years
ago. Mrs. Gerry had spent tho last
'JO years of her life In this city, where
she had built up a large circles of
friends who mourn her loss.

She was tho mother of twelvo chil
dren, live of whom, onu boy and four
gills, are deceased. Tho living chll -

A Food

Speedy Relief
From coughs, colds, sorc-thro- at

and lioarscncss

FoHows

'5
or

and"
It docs not nauseate is

pleasant to the taste. Invaluable
for children -- sure and safe.

AllilrtiKCl'tsrelllt.

Pike's Toothm lie Props
Cure In One Minute.

dri-- an-- : Mis. K. A. Munogue, Mrs.
frank Rule ainl Miss Sadie Gerrv of
this Mi". C. It. McCnity of Oswe-
go. Oiegon; Patrhk Gerry of Now Jled-for-

Muss ; Felix Gi rry of ftlen N.
V nu, I .till.,, Oni'i-- who ltve tn rv

western Stni- -. Mrs. Gerry has three j presslon Is that he Is trying to raise
brothels ami om sister living, Johnjmont'y ,n tight the case,
Shields of Croat il. Pa.. Michael j )UG SliAfGHTKIt Of DHKH.
Shields of IMatl-burgh- . N. Y.. William . .na .

Shields of N. w York city, and Mrs.
Illlilg'l Whit- - of Mulolie, N. V.

to crtti: a coi,i i.n onk ijvy
Take LAX ATI VH HIIOMO QUININK
iabkts. All Irinralsts refund the money
If it falls to cura.

i:. W. Crmu-- slgnaturo Is 0:1 tucr.
box. :0c.

OCTOIIKi: WKATlIf.n.
Gbsorvoi- - w. II. Alejiniider of tho full-

ed StutoT w outlier btiro.ni reports a

iiio-- i 11 tempouituie for t)ctob,-,-r of
which s two degree:) lower tli.iil

the nvei-Hg- let teinperntui-- In
Mi.ilhigti'i. for the t yeai-j- . The
maxll'.um tempnent ... e fol the n.ii'.th
was 7", 1,11 the tr.th. nml I!.'1 minimum
wa- on iho :tt'i. Tin- -

anioi:nt.-i- l tn 2,sj Inches, tio average for
the lino. til being - s'l Inches. Snow to
the amoui,; nf ,S l"rh fell on the 2!Hh

and t Ion on'itrreil on U days.
TI11. in cva ding direction of tho wind
was siiiuh v!th a maximum velocity of
fil miles per hour from the smith on the
full. Tlio mi.-it- was made up of 11 clear,
live partly lowly and !" cloudy days.
Ha!l w.v noted on the tth. fog on the
Kith and ill, a thunderstorm on tho 'Uh
ami the (ir.it killing frost of the season
on the 1t.

("VAI)I ItOATMH.V (tl'AltllHI..
Adelor Uenoy and D.no Demarn, two

Cnnndlnn boatmen, who came to this city
on a boat load of lumber from
became engaged in a ipiarrel Thursday
and wero arrested.

When arraigned before Jusilcn f. G.
Webster thev both pleaded guilty to be-

ing intoxicated and wero lined V and cn'.s
of JC.70 each. Their lines and costs wen;
promptly paid, Heney counting his out
from a long green roll contain'ng nnd
more.

P.AILIIOAD PIIKPAUING DKI'BNSK.
Ilenulnston. Nov. i. Claim Agent Geo.

McMasters of the ltutl.ind railroad and At-
torneys P. M. Mehlon of Hullnnd aril Z.

li. Galllgau of New wero in the vil
lage Saturday looking up evident e in nn- -
tlclpatlon nf suit for damages by th

of li late Harris P. Litulsley
)lm a6MHl.,, pjlco commissioner of New
v)rk wh k,ne(1 al Vlkv-- crosslnj
n,,out a mllu w t f t,,e vlllHSe AtlBUBt
j4

I ,,., -- ..1 ,., !.,,.
ap01i( ur,.(i IV number of photographs of
tho scene of the cldent taken shortly
ltftr.,. . nlIt,)u,,l s struck bv tho
triUn ,.r()r. . ,,ies f Mr- - ,Jnc,s.
,,y ,, KvH), willing of Chi- -
cago. who was kill. .1 at the same time,,,. Ir..,ir)VPll, uiterviewed persons
Who would likely tl sunimci .il as It- -

, 1(14M uml vis,.(1 ,, S(Plm r thu ,lcci.
dent.

Wl'. WAX'!' AfiK.M'S
In every town to purchase hides, skint,

pelts, wool, tallow, bones, etc., nnd ship
them to us. We pay the freight, remit
for stock promptly and at tho highest
market prices.

We also want to s.cll our Bur-
lington Animal fertilisers and Poultry
Poods. Thee ate strictly high grade
goods ind the demand is rapidly increas-
ing. Write us y for prices and par-
ticulars. Hut lingtoti Rendering Co., liur-
llngton, Vermont. Cl.wtf

P.il.L N'YCS V. IDOW DEAD.

New Oj leans, Nm . I - Mrs. Edgar W

Nye, widow of the Into "Hill Nyc," 111

famous humorist, died y at tho home
of her int. uhtor, .Mrs. E. W. Pharr. at
Avoca platiti'.ion. n.-a- r .Morgan City. Mrs.
Nye was M osns old and was formerly a
resident of Notth Carolina, ller body will
beinterred nt New II erla

HIS MONEYS WORTH.

Liunilrymiin- -I regret to tell you, sir,
that one of your shirts is lost.

Ctihtonier Hut. here, I have just paid
jou twelvo cents for do.ng It up.

Lnundrymna Quito r.ght, sir; wo latin-drie- d

It before wo st It. " Harper's
Weekly.

m

that nourishes the liens and
supplies iust those elements
required by nature to produce

Tmnm iiimi 11 miitii

PERFECTED
FOULTRY FOOD

00 00000 0000
Genuine

strong shelled, perfect eggs. It contains no diseased meat,
or meat of any kind save tallow scraps, neither doe3 it
contain any red pepper, hot drops, or other irritant that
temporarily warms up the fowls and then reacts, leaving
the system worse off than before.

It is a real Food, rich in nitrogenous ingredients and
just what laying hens need at all times. It is now gener-
ally conceded that as an egg producer there is nothing
better than

Page's Perfected Poultry Food.
If you cannot procuro tho Food from your locul merchant, Bend U9

4.00 nnd we will forward a 125-1- Back, or, send 113 2.00 and wo will
forward a 60-l- b. sack, frcipht prepaid to your railroad station in both
cases. Kindly mention this pnpor when writing. Address,

CARROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vermont.
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NEWS 0F VERMONT

More Important ICventu Grouped for
free Prem llrndrrn A Stieeensful

l.lnuor lli.ld In .llontprller,

A successful llrjuor raid with a
sllghl sonsntlonal featuro was made In
Montpeller Thursday night when Dep-
uty Sherllf H. It. Wedge, assisted by
Sheriff f. H, Tracy nnd Deputy Sheriff
It, C. Lawson visited tho fruit nnd
confectionery store of Giovanni Arroll
In the Lord building on Main street,
Mr. Wedge and the sheriff "ntered from
the front of the store and Mr. Liwsnn
stood at the In case of attempted
escape from tlmt wnv. As the olllcers
entered the Arroll family were nt sup-
per In 11 back room and on seeing them
Mrs. Arroll seized u teapot standing on
tho counter nnd attempted to empty
tho contents Into a sink. In tho hurry!
in.- - eonienis worn empi.eu 11110 11

which was In thn sink Instead
of the sink. Tho officers got possession
of the teakettle which was found to
contuln whiskey, During the ncutllo
over tho teapot Arroll, tho proprietor
of tin- - store, escaped and has not been
found yet. It Is thought he will np-pe-

before long us the general lm- -

ham county Hhow that fin deer wore
killed In the county during the Inst
open season. This niimbfi' 't much lar
ger than that for any privlous vear.
At leu si 0110 deer was killed In on eh
toivr. The largest number killed In
any "no town was six, killed In Dum-mersto-

Only one was shot In Hrat-tlcbor-

MOtlf. PIUSONKHS AT P.tTTLAND.

There were eT prisoners c.omniitled to
tho house of correction during the month
n October. This Is nn Increaso of 10

over the preceding month. Thero were
:o unfortunates sent to the county Jail,
which Is also an Increase over Septem-
ber.

The offenses for the house of correction
commitment's are as follows-- . Intoxica-
tion, 21; breach of the ponce. K; assault.
2; refusing to support family. ?.; grand
larceny, J; tramping. S; Illegally sol'ing
mortgaged propeity, J; vagrancy,
embezzlement, 1.

ItOISHKItY IN Will T R F.IVHH JfNC-TIO-

Some lime Saturday or Sunday night
Adams &. Smith's men's furnishing store
In White Ittver Junction was entered
through a b.ick window and two over-
coats, two suits of clothing and two
pairs of shoes were taken. It looks from
the sehs'tion of ai tides, two of a kind,
as If two persons wero implicated In the
burglary. The window through which
ontranco was made Is on a. Him with the
roof of a shed of the store and had no
shutters, bars or grating to protect It.

A person could easily rwlng himself to
tho roof from tho ground, break or cut

'out one of the largo par.es of glass; stop
Into the store nnd help himself to what
goods he wanted and return the same
way ho camo In. The Central Vermont
yard tracks run In tho rear of the ntoro
and the passing of a train would over-
come any noise mndo in breaking and
entering. There was no attempt from all
appearnnces to disturb the safe or cash
drawers.

ELECTRIC ROAD DEAL fNDER WAV
IN 11ENNINUTON.

Thero was a meeting of eloctilc rail-
way officials at the office of the Penning-
ton and Hoosao falls, N. V.. Oct. 31.

that Is likely to result In the sale of thar
road to the New York, New Haven &
Hartford, which Is building the new
line from North Adams, Mass., Into
Pennington village. The sale of the Pen-
nington and Hoosac Valley line, which
runs from Pennington to Hoosick Tails,
N. Y., has b'-e- contemplated for some
time, but there have been sotne dif-

ficulties in the way of a transfer. It Is
behoved that theso obstructions are be-

ing removed and that the property will
soon beturned over to the Consolidated
company, four officials of the Consolidat-
ed company. Including E. W. Ely of
Great Harrington. Mass.. arrived at Pen-

nington Wednesday morning In an auto-
mobile from Plttsfleld. anil nt once took
a car for Hoosick Falls, where L K. Gib-

son, treasurer of the Pennington and
Hoosac Valley road and O. M, Rirber,
attorney for the New York, New Havn
fir Hartford, were waiting for them at
the office of President G. E. Green. It
is generally understood here that the
meeting was for tho purpose of closing
the sale of tho road, but no result has
been announced.

MISSIONARY OfftCERR.
At the 22d annual mooting of the

Woman's Home Missionary society of the
Vermont Methodist cnurerence in Mirth- -

Mold the following officers were
Honorary president, Mrs. A. II. Webb of
Hrnttloboro; president, Mts. W. B. S

Cellev of F.ilrloo; treasurer. Miss Allco
Yl. rarnham; corresponding secietary,
Mrs. V. Ci. Irish of Knoshurgh Falls
recording secretary, Mrs. J. P. Sher- -

buru of Montpeller: secretnry of sup-

plies, Mrs. n. A. Harnett of Hradford
secrotaiy of mite boxes, Mts, M. I,
Atkins of Cabot.

THVINC, TO SETTLE TIIOI'HLK.
Negotiations have boon on foot looklns

to the breaking of the deadlock !c the nf'
fairs of the White Hlver Valley railway.
It Is understood that Mr. Williams, the
principal owner In tho road, has offered
to compromiEo the suit against the town
of Rochester for tho sum of $20,0oo to lie
paid by the town In full discharge of i

liability under the vote to bond the town
for sir,.(ro. It Is a part of the offer that
the im.loi) be spent In permanent work n

tho roadbed under the direction of a com-

mit tro to bo chosen by the town.

NKW Of SOLDIERS'
HO.MK

At a mecllng of the trustees of tl.e
Vermont Soldier Home held in Mont-
peller Thursday Justus Dartt of Spring-
field was elected 11 trustee in place of
Major How-man-

, deceased, und l'orter 11,

Dale of Island Pond lu place of Col.
Estoy, resltjned.
ANOTHER ROAD EXPERT 1 IAS RE-

CENTLY HEEN VLSIT1NU VERMONT

A good roads expert with no $IPu con-

vention strlng to his offer of help was In
Montpeller last week In consultation with
C, ', Hates, stuto highway commission-
er, Tlio expert In question was V, M,
Pierce, chief engineer In tho offlco uf
public roads of the I'lllted Stilton de-

partment of agriculture In Washington
Tho offlco of publlo lo.ids Is offering to
give tho various Stnten demonstrations
In practical road building. At present
clilef Engineer Pierce Is looking over the
conditions In Now England nnd Is offer- -

tig tho Bervces of his offlco to the States
In this section of tho country. CumnilB
sloner dates stated that ho Intends
thoroughly to Investigate tho plnn of aid
offered hy the government nnd If It Is
practical for Vermont conditions ho
plans to take steps to secure the help

HOTEL SALE ENJOINED.
The .stockholders of tho Hradford Hotel

c'liupiiuy voted to sell the real rstnto
known ns Hotel Iaiw at public miction.

"BRUSH SHELLS "
The Thing For Bird Shooting
These shells give an open pattern
at from 25
bore guns.
"Leader"

TI1EY M5

Ask Your

IMIHMHiHMBni
111,1 iiuijoi-n- 01 tno uirociors, acting on,
mat vote, nnvortlsod It for sale on tii.
.win uay or uctolier, Two of the inl.'iorlt;.- -

EiocKiioiuers, John II. reckon ntid Mose
U. by nlleg'ii? and swearing to
11 conspiracy, obtained a temporary In
junction from tho court of chancery,

the sal... The stockholders and di
rectors, acting for the corporation, by
their mllcltor, D. S. Connnt, will npplv
for the dissolution of the Injunction and
the hearing thereon will bo. held nt Mnnl-pell-

boforo the lion. James M. Tyler, at
1111 early date.

1 1 A HI ) 1'IGHT WITH A DlILl:.
Deputy Sheriff C. 1. Knapp of lirnttlc- -

i.o.u 0..11 1110 muni cxeiung neer 1111.11

ui.s ,,1 omuruaj- - i oreiiooii. resuillllK
111 oringing uown a micK 011 hi.-io-

mountain In Dummerston which dressed '

17 pounds. Mr Knapp started out early j

In the morning and as he emerged from
the woods about 7 o'clock. Righted a
deer lying on the ground fully '.Ml rods
11 way. He stepped quickly behind a bush
and ns he was not able to tell whether
tho doer was a buck or 11 doe ,ln re-
frained hum shooting, and waltid 10
minutes or more for the animal to mow
The deer seemed content to remain
where in- wus.so Mr. Knapp began
creeping cautiously townrd him, keep-
ing himself shielded fiom view as mm h
as posihl". After he had crept about
two rods. 0 de, aye. I limb cracked h- -

nenth him and Instantly the door was
on Its feet. Mr. Knapp saw then that
II i ..... ,.fh r..,.rtrrn,.r. ..,,1.
..... m. ...... .'. .,.' .

fired und the buck fell, the bullet tills -

ins effect In his back. .Mr. Knapp con-

cluded that tlio buck's back was brok-en.an-

ho ran to within a few feet of
hlni, put down his rlflo and prepared to
llnlsli hlni with hl.s hunting knlfcThen
tho bin k showed flijlit and dr. w- - him
self up us far possible. .Mr Knapp
seined him by tin: antlers in an effort
to throw him. He found the trick more
difficult of accomplishment than ho
had antlclp.tted, but ho was successfull
after the deer had made several des
perate efforts to rip open his assullent
with his horns. Mr.Knnpp then used his
knife, but the end was riot yet. In a way
which Mr. Knapp Is not able to exul.i'n,
the buck threw hlm of and, reroverlnK
the use of his hind lagn. was out of
.slfrht In an lnstnt. Ho left a bloody trail.
and Mr. Knapp returned his knife to
Its alien th, picked up his rlflo nnd fol
lowed th trail a 111II0 and a half, ov-

er a roufch and circuitous route. He
lost tho trail several times, the knife
wound Jn the buck's neck havlnir closed
thus largely stopping the flow of blood.
Finally ho heard the cries of blue Jays
which hnd been started by the iieer.
nnd ho hastened In the direction of
the cries nnd soon heard tho deer ruo- -

nlnir. 1'resontly he sighted tho buck 1ft

nn open .space at an easy riuiKo and
fired. Tho bullet struck the deer In
the hind quarters. Another went
through his abdomen and nnother.th
fifth, pierced his liver, lirlnKlni: hlm
to earth. The hunt lasted from 7 to 11

o'clock. Of four bullets which took ef-

fect, only two remained In the deei s
body.

ohumsIn court.
Fined for Intoxlcntlon nnd llrld on

dinner of Theft.
Charles Asslln, bett. know 11 a

"Pickle." and Napob-o- Norman b's
running mate, wore li itj rem lal

SICK HEADACHE?
Do you fed tired and languid? Remme

the cause tike

H. C. TABLETS
Do you have a heavy, dr"sy feeling alter

citing?

H. Co TABLETS
Do you liae i.iizy fpells? Have yen cour

stomach?

H. C. TABLETS
Have you palpitation of the heart? Do not

bj end luitMlieds on x ei i ' t taltc II. C.
I. ier and Kidney Tablets, the greatest remedy
known.
SyjT" If you li.ivc any liier, kidney, or
etomjeh fou'jle, :!t- - at once to us, anil we
will pitfcr.t for you,

CI In. tlx MedlcHled ,'owiler for Sorei
and Iml.imr.uticn. One trial com picc.

STANDARD REMEDY CO.,
215 Market St, Lyr.n, Hat.

venoit ESn
Fiom the

r 1. . ti- - 1

UHB M film Vfi'ill Wrna
nn'n-n- .. f fonni, ln.llmn.iir

Make a mental note of this.
The endorser's well known in
Vermont. His veracity is un-
questioned. You are reading (

Vermont evidence. Investigat - ;

ing home testimony. Vermont
news for Vermont people. It i3
not from Florida or Ohio. Sus-pecio- n

can't lurk around it.
Honesty, its prominent oharac-teristi-

Home endorsement
its salient point.

Ilnkemlleld, Vt., Oct, .1, 11103

StroriK llnrdiviire Co.,
lli.rlli.Klou, Vt

(:ntlrmeui
Vcd your Flint llpoflnff on

some of my building nlur yrnr
iiro, and nn other nbo.it Ave yciir
nun, and mil no well plrused nltli It,
1 nm unltiK It thr prrrn ytnr,

Youm truly, C. II. HIoiIkMI.
Slnyor of niirll.iKten 187-- t to 1S7C

STRONG HARDWARE CO.

BURLINGTON

to 30 yards in chokd
They arc loaded id

and " Repeater" brands

AKE BIG
Dealer To Get Them.

r'r.d.n .. t noon. ' rged w ib
io-.l- i atli.ii H.u 1, .1 I in i.te 1..1

i;ullt hut upon the t t,ttin, rf
llrothors und Mile, n e. 11 P

arrests, both wore m til
was a (list offenci be was
JT, ntid ensts of JlS.ll, Norman's dij
constltut'-- a second off 1, so ho
Ilivd ir, and costs of 1 ! .

eases wire appealed, tl. ball bl
llxi-- d at y.'.O utirl Jtro

And the foregoing snd trry does
end the nnrruth" Sospli ,on poll
to the pair as l.a- ing rhnlw llngl
proclh Itli s and w.tl its wore '

following their I.. .in g n wl Ich
i.irife, wit 11 1.1 g s me

llllU (i, k fl,im u,,.u Abn.mi .V

.,,vi,:, .. ur(),,.r u Nort.i Willi,
,.nem,c.

ti&FAVORIT
REMEDl
VlenMit.t to tnlce.lmt roworliil to rurtitillovcry Xloriio.

$ KiDilEY and UVEA ou
Dr. Knn5l'3 favortt nrrm

Ii ndaptH to all nca'aml buKu-im- KironlliiJ
iiinn-i- u rfcii.i ic. rupea ea..ia dv nj,nimtv u

Sft'Sl, I'i&Z!XTomrn. for ."VI TPnn. 1'rr.arrl hr I

UILr ltl'iVMf-i'-- i Rondont. l
ucl'.dnirs-.u- . Six botUei tJi3.

To Get There
fi.rolv or 1

(U,cki is tl,. .

ambition f
M.-r- live bu r s

man. And as tho
Insurant o r o u t e

which comes nearest
lifting all f tl.iso
riuallllcatlons 1 s

thro' this agon j f

would respectful1!'
urge every mer-
chant to put us oa
his "order list" to
that his n- xt
surimco propoil n
will come to tho

point In
a "bee line."

T. S. Peck,
INSURANCE,

II ii rl tti ;1 (i 11 , 11 ti 1: Vermont,

MILEAGES.

r.
$111 1 Want to kno'.v, ' ' saicl
eau Urummell. " is that my

axlor kr.oli's. Then
cabc everything to htm. ' '

For t'lipi'try of st k and
superb finish of workiimii-shi- p

our Full and Winter
Suits for men are simply
elegant. Nothing is slight-
ed that buyers may bp

by "bargain" in-

ducement into purchasing
clothes which will prove
unsatisfactory. We look

to the future freindship of
every customer.

Our Single and Double
Breasted Sack Suits are
right on the minute in
price as well as style at

$SO. to $25.
I ui get your moneys
B WOl'tll ilt till' JHg ht'V'c Ol

3. Turk & Bro,
I ., ,. rufU;..N INC Leading U0I112, ,

1 156-- 1 58 College St.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING ?

It will cost you nothing
to get prices and wo have,
been able to gaiu and
satisfy eo many good
customer, that wo foel
sum that you also will
find our print shop and
bindery able to servo

" you to your conipleto
satisfaction,

m- i- ''I'.v-- rrnss rmvriNUJ ,
' Ui.rlloi;to-.- i V.


